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5. llow many died as a resuit of said v-ounds.
6. flow many were rendered unfit for fxrthe:7 service.
7. flow many recovered from said wounas aid returned to duty
S. llow many died from sickness or oth-Fr c-au--,s.
9. flow many olllcers and men of ail rans reived decorations, medals or other

rewards for bravery.
10, Names of the said oflicers and me-i.

Mr. Maclean (Hlalifax) mioved, That -.h, lc use do go into Conunittee of the

Whole, to-morrow, to consider tlie following propco ed ilesolutions:
That it is expedlient to bring in a measi.rê te, amend The Civil Service Act, 1918,

and therein to provide:-
1. That the Civil Service Commission shL coisist of flot more than five memibers

appoinited by the Governor iit Council: PrcvdeIcd, however, that after the expiration

of three years from the first day of April, n-L thsusand nine hundred End nineteen,

,no person shallbe appoin~ted a Commissioneruatii -he number of menters of the Com-
mission is reduced to less thar three, and afle- suc. reduction the nuniber of members
of the Commission shail not exceed three.

Il2. That the Chairman of the Commissioni~bl be paid a salary of seven thousarid

dollars, and each of the other Commissioners ;"x t.- onsand dollars; sucli salaries to be
paid ont of the Consolidated Revenue Fun d ùo Ca: a da.

3. That the provis-ons of the said Act ie1at-ig to temporary employment, dis-

missals, resignations, hours of attendance, annual reports, regulations, exaininations,
classification, appointments, promotions, traaders uand compensation be amended, and

that provision be made for re-classifying thit Ci-il Service and for anay additional
expense which may resuit from such re-clasgifzati -n.

Whereupon, Mvr. Maclean~ (Hlalifax), a Miýember of the IKing's 1'uivy Council,

informed the flouse that lis Excellency thE Govemnaor General, havixng Ibeen informed

of the subjeet matter of the szid pr<oposd RE-(Ciî -IS, reeommends them to the flHouse.

Resolved, That the flouse do go into C jmWuttee of the Wbole to-morrow, to

consider the said proposed Resolutions.

The Bill No. 117, An Act to authorize rn exteusion of time for the completion of

-the Saint John and Quebec Railway between Qentreville, in the County of Carleton,

and Andover, in the Coiinty cdf Victoria, N.B., was read the second time, considered in

Committee of the Wbele, r.eported withont amc-idment, read the third time and

passed.

The Bill No. 119, An Act to amend thE Acý-3 respecting the appointment oif a

flarbour Master at the For;, of Hlalifax, wi s rE*d the second time, considered in
Committee of the Whole, reported without amE-ulment, read the third time and

passed.

A Message was received from the Senate in£-rming this flouse thit the Senate

,4ad passed the following Bill, without aný7 ame-dment-
Bill No. 113,,An Act for granting to Lis r ajesty certain suais of money for

the public service of the financial year endîng g1e iMarcli, 1919.

Also,-A Message infonnning this flouse ihat they had passed the fDllowing Bill,

to which the concurrence of this flouse was decsiid--

Bill No. 121 (Letter Elà of the Senat<ýý in-.tuled: "An Act for the relief of

Jean Donaldson Sifton."

And also,-A Mesagoe communicating- t- thts flouse the evidence taken before

the Standing Committee of thxe Senate on I'iorce to 'whom was referreii the petition

of Jean Donaldson Sifton, praying for a 3i 1 of Divorce, and the pajers produced

in evidence before themn wit1k a request thËt -,he zame be returned le the Senate.
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